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Abstract

Languageplaysa pervasive role in our day-to-dayexperience
andis likely to have an effect on othernon-linguisticaspects
of life. At thesametime, languageis itself constrainedby the
world. In thispaperwestudythis interactionusingPlaypen,a
connectionistmodelof the acquisitionof word meaning.We
arguethattheinteractionbetweenlinguisticandnon-linguistic
categoriesdependson thepatternof correlationsin theworld
andon their relationto thecorrelationsdefinedby words.We
then discussthreekinds of possibleinteractionsand present
simulationsof eachusingPlaypen,aneural-network modelof
theacquisitionof wordmeaning.

Intr oduction
Languageplays a pervasive role in our day-to-dayexperi-
ence.Thusit is nosurprisethatpeoplewonderto whatextent
languagein generaland the particularlanguageonespeaks
affect the restof our cognitive abilities. Doeslanguageaf-
fect thought;thatis, dolinguisticcategoriesinfluencegeneral
cognitive categories?More generally, how do linguistic and
non-linguisticcategoriesinteract?

The Linguistic Relativity Hypothesis, associatedmost
closelywith BenjaminLee Whorf (Whorf, 1956),concerns
thefirst question.Theclaim, in its strongestform, is thatlin-
guisticcategoriesexertadirectinfluenceongeneralcognitive
categories.SinceWhorf, many researchershaveattemptedto
find evidencefor this influence(seeLucy (1996) for a re-
view), but thereis asyet no agreementthat theevidencehas
beenfound.

Peoplehaveusuallystudiedtheeffect of languageoncog-
nition by lookingfor differencesin adultspeakersof different
languages.Negative results(Rosch,1973;Kay & McDaniel,
1978) aremet with the argumentsthat the experimentsare
biasedtowardsIndo-Europeanlanguages,aredealingwith a
partof perceptionnot subjectto linguistic effects,or involve
irrelevantlanguagedistinctionswhichshouldnotbeexpected
to haveaneffect in thefirst place.Positive results(Carroll&
Casagrande,1958;Kay & Kempton,1984;Bloom,1981)are
generallyexplainedawayaseffectsof culture,biasedstimuli
or thelinguisticnatureof thetaskbeingused.

More recently, linguistic relativity hasbeenstudiedin the
context of learning,andthepicturetherelooksmorepromis-
ing for linguisticrelativity. It hasbeenshown thattheorderin
which childrenlearncertainwords,aswell astheir patterns
of overgeneralization,dependon the languagebeinglearned
(Brown, 1994; Bowerman,1996),evidencefor an effect of
languageon the restof cognition. This is further supported
by converging evidencefrom studiesshowing how learning

labelsin the laboratory canaffect children’s performancein
taskslike word generalizationandanalogicalproblemsolv-
ing (Jones& Smith,1993;Gentner, Rattermann,Markman,&
Kotovsky, 1995).Otherdevelopmentalstudiesalsoshow par-
allels betweenlinguistic and non-linguisticperformancein
variousdomains(Jones,Smith,Landau,& Gershkoff-Stowe,
1992;Smith& Sera,1992).

We believe that learningis the right placeto look for rel-
ativistic effects,but we alsobelieve that the empiricalwork
on developmentmustbesupplementedwith a computational
account,onewhich looks at how the demandsof linguistic
andnon-linguistictasksmayleadto long-termeffects.In the
paperwe presentthe beginningsof suchan account. In the
next sectionwediscusstheroleof correlationsin thelearning
of linguistic andnon-linguisticcategories. Next we present
a computationalmodelanddiscussthe resultsof threesim-
ulationsdemonstratingpossiblekinds of relativistic effects.
Finally we considerthe implicationsof themodelfor future
researchon linguistic relativity.

Linguistic and Non-Linguistic Correlations
We proposethat the way linguistic andnon-linguisticcate-
goriesinteractdependson the natureof the correlationsin
the world andthe way theserelateto the correlationsin the
language.Duringtheirfirst year, babiesexperiencetheworld
without any of the biasesthat are built into language. It
is by now clear that they learn a greatdeal abouthow the
world works during this time (Baillargeon, 1994; Spelke,
Breinlinger, Macomber, & Jacobson,1992). Oneaspectof
this learning is the discovery of correlationsbetweenfea-
turesalongdifferentdimensions(Younger, 1990).Thesenon-
linguisticcorrelationsdefinewhatwewill call non-linguistic
categories. In its secondyear, thechild begins to learnlan-
guage,which introducesits own categories,definedin terms
of thecorrelationsbetweenwordsandnon-linguisticdimen-
sions. The linguistic categoriesmay agreeor disagreewith
the non-linguisticcategories. Figure 1 shows someof the
ways in which the two sortsof categoriescanbe relatedto
oneanother.

Given these sorts of correlations, linguistic and non-
linguistic cognition could interact at several levels. First,
somewords could be renderedeasierto learn than others.
In fact, somecategoriesof words are consistentlylearned
beforeothers,an effect which cannotbe explainedby fre-
quency. Across languagesnounsare learnedbeforeverbs
(Nelson,Hampson,& Shaw, 1993)andinstrumentverbsare
learnedbeforeother verbs(Huttenlocher, Smiley, & Char-
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Figure 1: Possible correlations between linguistic and non-
linguisticcategories.Non-linguisticfeatures,representedby circles,
may be associatedwith words, representedby squares,in sucha
way that the words agreewith non-linguisticcategories(squiggly
pattern),disagreewith non-linguisticcategories(solidpattern),sub-
dividenon-linguisticcategories(cross-hatchedpattern),or combine
non-linguisticcategoriespatterns(diagonalhatchedpattern).

ney, 1983; Behrend,1990). Theseorderingshave beenex-
plainedin termsof the traditional view that categoriesare
formedaroundstrongcorrelationalstructure(Rosch,Mervis,
Gray, Johnson,& Boyes-Braem,1976; Kersten& Billman,
1997).Thisstrength-of-correlationsaccountshouldalsohold
for the correlationsbetweenwordsandotherperceptualin-
puts. Words that agreewith previously learnedcategories
shouldbeeasierto learnthanwordsthatdisagreewith them.

Another placewherean effect of languageon cognition
could be found is in the highlighting (or downplaying) of
dimensionsthat are relevant (or irrelevant) to the language
being learned. This effect on attentioncould be shown in
both linguistic and non-linguistic tasks. Hunt and Agnoli
(1991)suggestthatlearninga languagethatmakesa distinc-
tion couldmake speakersof that languagemoresensitive to
thatdistinctionin non-linguistictasks,a directeffect of lan-
guageonperception.

An exampleof a linguistic taskwhereeffectsof language
on attentioncanbeobservedis thedevelopmentof theshape
bias. Childrenat around18 monthsof agetendto general-
izewordsto novel objectsof thesameshapeastheexemplar,
ratherthanto novel objectsthatsharesize,color or material
with theexemplar. Becauseconcretenounsin mostlanguages
areorganizedmainly in termsof shape,this attentionalbias
helpsthemgeneralizecorrectly. Theshapebiasappearsonly
after the child haslearnedroughly 50 nouns,mostof them
namingcategoriesof thingsthat aresimilar in shape(Jones
et al., 1992). This suggeststhat it is the learningof words
that drives the learningof the bias. The way in which the
linguisticcategoriescorrelatewith perceptualdimensionsap-
parentlycausesthelearnerto attendto particulardimensions,
at leastin thecontext of linguistic tasks.

A moredramaticeffectof languagewouldbeonthenature
of the non-linguisticcategoriesthemselves. Non-linguistic
categoriesare built up out of correlationsbetweenpercep-
tual dimensions.Linguistic categoriesmayagreewith these
non-linguisticcorrelationsif wordscorrelatewith correlating

perceptualdimensions.Alternatively, thenon-linguisticcor-
relationsmaybe irrelevantfor the linguistic categories.The
child hasbothlinguistic andnon-linguistictasksto perform.
In performingthe non-linguistictasks,the child canrely on
non-linguisticcorrelations,but if the languageagreeswith
thesecorrelations,shecanrely on linguistic correlationsas
well. On the other hand, if the non-linguisticcorrelations
havenothingto dowith thelanguage,non-linguistictaskscan
only beperformedusingthesecorrelations.This impliesthat
thestrengthof thenon-linguisticcorrelationsmightvarywith
thelanguages.While we know of no directevidencefor this
possibility, thestrongversionof theLinguisticRelativity Hy-
pothesispredictsthissortof effectmaybefound.

In what follows, we provide illustrationsin the modelof
all threesortsof interactions,the influenceof thematchbe-
tweenlinguistic andnon-linguisticcategorieson therelative
easeof words,theinfluenceof linguistic categorieson atten-
tion to perceptualdimensions,andtheinfluenceof linguistic
categorieson theway in which non-linguisticcategoriesare
represented.

The Model
Playpen(Gasser& Colunga,1997)is a connectionistmodel
of theacquisitionof word meaning.For thepurposesof this
paper, thefollowing featuresof themodelarerelevant:

1. The network is a generalizationof a continuousHopfield
network. Units are updatedrandomlyuntil the network
settles.

2. Network unitshaverelativephaseanglesin additionto ac-
tivation, and featurebinding is handledthroughthe syn-
chronizationof unit phaseangles.Unitsaffecteachother’s
phaseanglesvia the weightson the connectionsjoining
them.

3. Units areof two types. Micro-objectunits (MOUs) rep-
resentobject features. Micro-relationunits (MRUs) rep-
resentrelationsbetweenthe featuresof separateobjects.
Relationwordstake theform of MRUs. EachMOU hasa
singlephaseangle;eachMRU hastwo phaseangles,one
for eachof theobjectsit relates.

4. Connectionweightsareadjustedvia the contrastive Heb-
bianlearningrule (Movellan,1990).

5. Non-linguisticfeaturesandrelationwordsinteractthrough
oneor moreintermediatelayersof MRUs.

Threecharacteristicsof Playpenmake it especiallywell
suitedto the studyof the interactionbetweenlanguageand
perception.First, linguistic meaningandnon-linguisticcon-
ceptsarenotrigidly distinguished.This is importantbecause,
if we areto enterthelinguistic relativism debatewithoutany
biases,we shouldnot assumefrom the start that linguistic
andnon-linguisticconceptsareindependent.Themodelal-
lowscorrelationsto developin thelayersof MRUsseparating
wordsandnon-linguisticperceptionaslearningtakesplace,
andthesecorrelationscanhave moreor lessof a linguistic
character. Second,the model is designedto dealwith rela-
tional knowledge.Languagesvarymorein theway in which



they expressrelationalinformationthanin theway they ex-
pressinformationaboutobjects,so it is morelikely that ef-
fectsof languagewill be foundin relationalwords(Gentner
& Boroditsky, 1998)While wedonotmodeltheseproperties
of relationwords,they arguefor focusingon relationwords
asa possiblesite of relativistic effects,andmodelingthese
effectswould requirea systemcapableof handlingrelations.
In particular, a modelmustbe able to learn relational cor-
relations (Gasser& Colunga,1998). Third, the modelcan
be “run” in both the “comprehension”andthe “production”
directions,allowing for the possibility of mutual effects of
languageandperceptionononeanother.

Experiments
The threesimulationswe describeherewerebasedon a set
of pre-definedcorrelationsamongnon-linguisticdimensions
andcorrelationsbetweenthe non-linguisticdimensionsand
words. Thereweretwo non-linguisticdimensions,andrela-
tionswithin eachdimensioncorrelatedwith relationswithin
theother. That is, a pair of objectswith particularvalueson
onedimensiontendedto have particularvalueson theother.
Therelationalcorrelationsareshown in Figure2a.
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Figure2: Correlationsusedin experiments.A, B, C andD repre-
sentpossiblemicro-relationsbetweenfeaturesonDimensions1 and
2. (a) Themicro-relationsareassociatedwith eachotheracrossthe
dimensionsin thetwo clustersshown. (b) Possiblepairingsof rela-
tionson thetwo dimensionsareassociatedwith oneor theotherof
two words. In the Easylanguage,the words agreewith the non-
linguistic correlations;in the Hard language,the words correlate
only with micro-relationson Dimension1.

We definedtwo “languages,” an Easy language,which
agreeswith the non-linguisticcorrelations,anda Hard lan-
guage,which disagreeswith the non-linguisticcorrelations,
asshown in Figure2b. Eachlanguageconsistsof two rela-
tional words. For the Easy language,the categoriesin the
world agreewith thecategoriespromotedby thewords.That
is, eachof thetwo correlationalclustersexisting in theworld
is associatedwith oneof thewordsin the language.For the
Hard language,thewordscutacrossthetwo prelinguisticcor-
relationalclustersin sucha way that the word describinga
pair of valuesalongthetwo dimensionsis determinedby the
valuealongDimension1 only. For example,accordingto the
patternof correlationsbetweendimensionsin Figure2, the
pairsof valueslabeledA-B andB-A shouldbe in the same
category but they areassignedto differentwordsin theHard
language.Thatis, thevaluealongDimension2 is notpredic-
tiveof thelinguisticcategory.

Thearchitectureof thenetworksusedin thesesimulations
is shown in Figure3.
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Figure3: Network architecture.Micro-objectunitsarerepresented
by squares,micro-relationunitsby diamonds.Arrowsindicatecom-
pleteconnectivity betweenlayers.EachHiddenMRU is associated
with a pair of PerceptualDimensionMOUs. A possiblepattern
acrossthenetwork is shown. Darknessindicatesactivation,andar-
row directionindicatesrelativephaseangle.

Thenetworksaretrainedandtestedon two differenttasks.
For Non-linguistic Pattern Completion, they arepresented
with a patternon oneof the PerceptualDimensionsandex-
pectedto produceanappropriatepatternon theother. (Note
thattherearealwaystwo possibilitiesfor theappropriatepat-
tern.)Thenetwork canlearnto solve this taskusingthecon-
nectionsjoining thePerceptualDimensionandHiddenRela-
tion layersor theconnectionsbetweenthetwo HiddenRela-
tion layers.For Production, thenetworksarepresentedwith
a patternon thePerceptualDimensionsandexpectedto out-
putaword.

Experiment 1 - Difficulty of languages
Thegoalof this experimentis to seehow thedifferentcorre-
lationalpatternsbothbetweendimensionsandwith thewords
affect the difficulty of learningthe two languages.The net-
works were first trained in a Pre-linguisticPhaseon Non-
linguistic PatternCompletionalonefor 30 repetitionsof the
relevanttrainingpatterns(epochs).Next, duringa Linguistic
Phase,PatternCompletiontrainingwasdiscontinued,andthe
networks weretrainedon Productionfor seven epochs.We
predictthat theEasylanguagewill belearnedfasterthanthe
HardlanguageduringtheProductionphasebecausetheEasy
languagecategoriesagreedwith thenon-linguisticcategories.

DuringthePre-linguisticPhase,thenetworksmasteredthe
PatternCompletiontaskby learningweightsbetweenthetwo
Hidden layers representingthe non-linguistic correlations.
Resultsfor theLinguisticPhaseareshown in Figure4.

Thedataweresubmittedtoa2(Language)� 7(Epoch)anal-



Figure4: Resultsfor Experiment1. TheHard languageis harder
to learnthantheEasylanguage.

ysisof variancefor a mixeddesign.This analysisrevealeda
maineffect of epoch,indicatingthat thenetworksgetbetter
asthey receivemoretraining.Moreimportantly, aspredicted,
thereis a maineffectof language(����� ��� � ). Thus,theEasy
languageis learnedfasterthanthe Hard language,although
by theendof thetrainingthetwo networkshave comparable
performance.No interactionsbetweenlanguageandepoch
werefound.

The resultsmake sensefor two reasons.Given thecorre-
lationsbetweenthePerceptualDimensionsandthe two lan-
guagesituations,anetwork learningtheEasylanguagecould
chooseto attendto Dimension1, to Dimension2, to both
dimensionsor evento differentdimensionsfor differentval-
uesalongthedimensions.In contrast,to learntheHard lan-
guagethenetwork needsto attendto Dimension1 and ignore
Dimension2. Sincethe spaceof possiblegoodsolutionsis
larger for theEasythanfor theHard language,thewordsin
theHard languageto beharderto learnthanthewordsin the
Easy language.

A secondreasonfor the easeof the Easylanguagecon-
cernstheeffectof thenon-linguisticcorrelationsonlanguage
learning.In thecaseof theEasylanguage,learningtheright
associationbetweenone perceptualinputandits correspond-
ing word shouldimprove thechancesof producingtheright
word for the other instancesof that word. This is because
of the previously existing correlations.At the beginning of
Productiontraining,any associationsbetweena Hiddenunit
and the Word layer indirectly affect the otherHiddenunits
involved in non-linguisticclusterswith that Hiddenunit. In
thecaseof theEasylanguage,thecorrelationshelpsincelin-
guisticandnon-linguisticcategoriesagree;in thecaseof the
Hardlanguage,thecorrelationsfail to helpsolve theProduc-
tion task.

Thisexperimentdemonstratedhow wordscandiffer in ease
of learningto the extent that they agreewith non-linguistic
categories. That is, given a particularset of perceptualdi-
mensions,for example,thesetof dimensionsthat is learned
relatively early becauseof its salienceor importanceto the
child, wordswill differ in thedegreeto which thosedimen-
sionsdefinethem.And thisdifferencewill leadto differences
in easeof learning. Thecomparisonholdswithin languages

as well as acrosslanguages.If this is true, this would ex-
plain the facilitatedlearningof instrumentverbsover other
verbs. The instrumenttogetherwith the actionform a tight
correlationalclusterthatis likely to bethereprelinguistically.
In contrast,for a moreabstractverb, for example,enter, a
child wouldhave to concentrateon theonething thatmatters
(path)andignoretheotheraspectsof the situationto which
the word applies. This is alsoconsistentwith findingsthat
in Tzeltal,aMayanlanguagewith anapparentlycomplicated
systemfor expressingspatialrelations,context-specificspa-
tial relationwordsarelearnedearlierthanthemoreabstract
spatialprepositions(Brown, 1994).

Experiment 2 - Highlighting dimensions
The goal of the secondsimulationis to verify that the net-
works trainedon the Hard languagedo in fact pay moreat-
tentionto therelevantthanto theirrelevantdimension.To test
this we presentedthetrainednetworkswith novel perceptual
input patterns.We predict that the networks trainedon the
Hardlanguagewill producethewordwhichis consistentwith
therelevantdimension(Dimension1), while thosetrainedon
theEasylanguageshouldshow no suchpreference.For ex-
ample,in Figure2, if thenetwork is giventhevaluesfor A in
Dim1 andC in Dim1, thenetworks trainedon theHard lan-
guageshouldtendto outputWord1, becauseonly thepattern
on Dim1 (A) counts. In thesamesituationnetworks trained
on theEasylanguagecouldoutputeitherWord 1 (consistent
with AA andAB) or Word2 (consistentwith CCor DC).

Networkswerefirst trainedin thePre-linguisticPhase,then
in theLinguisticPhasefor 7 epochsof trainingontheProduc-
tion patterns.We wereonly concernedwith theperformance
following this training. To comparethe performanceof the
networks,we subtractedthenumberof wordsagreeingwith
Dimension2 from the numberof words agreeingwith Di-
mension1. Thusa positive result indicatesa preferencefor
Dimension1, a negativeresulta preferencefor Dimension2.

Theresultsareshown in Figure5. A T-testrevealedthat,
asexpected,the networks trainedon the Easylanguagehad
a differentpreferencepatternfrom thosetrainedon theHard
language.In fact,thenetworkstrainedon theEasylanguage
showed no preferencefor either word while the networks
trainedontheHardlanguageshowedasignificantpreference
for thewordsconsistentwith Dimension1.

Experiment 3 - Effect of languageon non-linguistic
categories
Thegoalof Experiment3 is to determinewhetherthediffer-
encein the two languagescanhave an effect on the way in
which the network learnsthe correlationsbetweenthe Per-
ceptualDimensions. During pre-linguistic training in Ex-
periments1 and2, thenetworks readily learnedthe weights
on the connectionsjoining the two Hiddenlayersrepresent-
ing thesecorrelations.Sinceeachhiddenunit is associated
with apairof valuesalongoneof thePerceptualDimensions,
theseweightsare easily interpreted. Pre-linguistictraining
resultsin positiveweightsoneachof theconnectionsjoining
Hidden-layerMRUsrepresentingpairsof perceptualfeatures
which correlateand negative weightson the other connec-
tions. As canbe seenfrom Figure6a, thereareeight corre-
lating pairs; henceeight of the weightsjoining the Hidden



Figure5: Resultsfor Experiment2. The networks trainedon the
Hardlanguagerespondedwith theword consistentwith Dimension
1 !#"%$ of the time, while networks trainedon the Easylanguage
showednopreference.

layersarepositive,while theothereightweightsarenegative.
For example,theweightontheconnectionjoining thehidden
unitsrepresentingA on Dimension1 andB on Dimension2
is positive,while theweightfor A on Dimension1 andC on
Dimension2 is negative.

In Experiment3, ratherthantraining the networkson the
Non-Linguistic PatternCompletiontask before training on
theProductiontask,we trainedthemon thetwo taskssimul-
taneouslyby alternatingbetweenthetwo tasks.

For theHardnetwork, thetwo tasksmustbesolvedusing
completelydifferentweights. To learn to producethe cor-
rect word, the network must rely on the connectionsfrom
the Dimension1 Hiddenlayer to the Wordslayer. To learn
to performthePatternCompletiontask,it needsto learnthe
inter-Hidden-layercorrelationweights.

For theEasynetwork, on theotherhand,becausethe lin-
guistic and non-linguisticcorrelationsagree,the two tasks
canmakeuseof thesameweights.In particular, therearetwo
ways in which the network could learn to solve the Pattern
Completiontask.It couldmakeuseof theinter-Hidden-layer
correlationweights,asweexpectin theHardnetwork. Alter-
nately, it couldrely on theHidden-to-Wordsconnections,us-
ing theword asa bridgebetweenthetwo dimensions.These
two pathsareshown in Figure6. BecausetheEasynetwork
can perform the PatternCompletiontask without the inter-
Hidden-layerweightsif it hastheHidden-to-Wordsweights,
andbecauseit needstheHidden-to-Wordsweightsanywayto
solve the Productiontask,we predictthe inter-Hidden-layer
correlationweightswill be smallerin the Easythan in the
Hardnetwork.

We trained10 networks eachon the Easyand Hard set
of patterns,alternatingProductionand PatternCompletion
tasks.For thisexperiment,weareinterestedonly in theinter-
Hidden-layerweightsthatresultedduringtraining,not in the
performanceof thenetworkson thetasks.After four epochs
of training, we comparedthe correlationweightsfor the A
andB input patterns,that is, the A-A, A-B, B-A, and B-B
inter-Hidden-layerweights,for theEasyandHardnetworks.
As weexpected,theweightsin theHardnetwork weresignif-

icantly larger(���&� �(' ) thantheweightsin theEasynetwork.
Thisshows thatthenatureof thelinguistic categoriescandi-
rectly influencethe weightsrepresentingthe non-linguistic
correlations.

In this experimentwe showed how the kind of language
being learnedcan affect the way the sameinformation is
learned. More importantly, the sametask was solved with
or without linguistic knowledgedependingon the correla-
tion patternsbetweenthe wordsandthe world. This points
out a flaw in oneof themostfrequentcomplaintsaboutrel-
ativismexperiments,namelythatwhenevera cross-linguistic
differenceis found,thetaskis declaredto belinguistic in na-
ture. In our illustration, both networks solve the sametask
using differentpartsof the architecture.Therewas no be-
havioral differencebetweenthetwo networksin eitherof the
two tasksthey weretrainedonandyet their representationof
theknowledgenecessaryto solvethetaskswasdifferent.We
think this is a direct effect of the structureof the languages
being learnedby the networks on cognition. This suggests
thatit is not thetask thatmakestheprocesslinguisticor non-
linguistic,andto acertainextent,thatit couldbethestructure
of the languagethatdoes.The fact thatwe foundno behav-
ioral differencesreflectingtheweightdifferencesin thenet-
worksshouldnot bediscouraging.Brain scanstudiescould
be performedon peopleto look for effectsanalogousto the
weightdifferencesin thenetworks.Also, preliminaryresults
show languageeffectsduringthecourseof learningsuggest-
ing that that is a goodplaceto startlooking for evidencefor
relativism.

ba

Figure6: Two pathsfor performingNon-LinguisticPatternCom-
pletion.(a)Thenetwork usesthebetween-Hidden-layerconnections
representingthe correlationsbetweenthe PerceptualDimensions.
This is possiblewith boththeEasyandHardnetworks. (b) Thenet-
work usestheHidden-to-Wordsconnections.This is possibleonly
with theEasyNetwork.

Conclusions
In this paperwe have arguedthat linguistic relativity canbe
beststudiedin termsof thecorrelationsbetweendifferentper-
ceptualdimensions,thecorrelationsbetweenlinguistic cate-
goriesandperceptualdimensions,andthewayin whichthese
correlationsinteractduring the learningof languageandof



non-linguistictasks. We focusedon threespecificrelativis-
tic effectsandshowedhow eachof thesecouldbesimulated
with a simpleneural-network modelof word learning. We
believe that sucha model is crucial to the relativity debate.
Without anexplicit accountof how thelearningof linguistic
and non-linguisticcategoriesdependson differentkinds of
correlations,it will remainunclearpreciselywhat linguistic
relativity mightmeanfor cognition.
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